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THE DISPATCH.
BY COWARDIN & ELLYSON.

CASTt-lXV AKIAM.Y IN AOVAXCK.
I'M' V DISPATCH Is <1ottvrre<1 to snh-

«. - -4! hvtfr.n rrvrs i>or work, payable toth<
wcrVlv. Maild nt ** poranrnim : fornix

*.v t»rr month for ;. shorter period.
y \t 1 W F.KKIjV DISPATCH at *3 per nn-
*1 :>o for M\ njonths.

u I'Hvl.V DISPATCH at ?? per nntium.

ilidimontl Jlisjiafdt.
, H » < 1K< t t.ATION OF THE I)1S-

v'_ i;. | \tu;» K THAN THK COMH1NF.D

i i \ ll"\ OF ALL Till". OTIIKK DAILY
V;« KJ» OF TIIK « IT V.

j AlKiUST 10, ltiTtf.

local matters.
i .* 1 iii Kt H Hu t. Ti'NNKt...A ivport was

ui ..ii the streets yesterday, .iust t»efore
.ii.it there had been a serious caving*

V . !to * luiroli Hill tunnel on Twenty-
\-limt hetw«vn Ur<»ad and Marshall.
;,;«t a i».>iii«»n of tlx- arching «»t the tun-

i iiui jH'itit had given Way In a space
,i\t\ feet long. The fart really

'I ."j'jmt where the previous "slip" oc-
i . \tending a distance of about sixty

i,,n - h\ forty or titty wide) an addition-
jhad taken place."carrying with it a

« ,>n of the crib and also two carts and
. . ;ean»* attached. which were used in haul-

dirt to till in the space. The earth
M w.? «i,.wn uponthrarching. but did not in-
, >\r it in the . ndher facilitating than

inline t!it tilling in of the street, which
j «U|ik tv\« nty-tive f'-et where the previ-

,virc-ni occurred. Neither the mules
,r:» were injured. but were taken
ii! immediately at tor thf* accident hap-

!. About noon, when our reporter
. -,,1 the scene of the sensational rumor.

,s i, had Ihyii temporarily suspended,the
t . ..) hand" and teams being at dinner,

in this connection it may be remarked
. the work is progressing very satlsfac-
. \

. Hid in all probability, trains will be
..i to p:i«- throuirh theiunnel by the

,1' M pteudn-r or tirst of October.

Tut I \tk K.un-Stokms..This eity wa*>
..it, d «:.r!> on >uuday morning by a

11 rain. but it clean il up soon aiter-
i:ui n .maint'd so during the forenoon.

v . i i-r 2 o'clock it commenced rain-
i. ;uhI tor a time the storm was quite
jt continued to tain at intervals

i!'< afternoon and night, but cleared
v ihaiiu' the morning yesterday.

n^er> who arrived here by the early
mi m »t«-rday morning report that the rain

I sMid-d :«:. 'ii-: enitv line of the road
. m.t'.inton to Ki'hmotul. and in some

- tlit countiv roads were washed cod-
:¦ iMv.
y.-.vrdav we had frequent showers, and

;iit» niooii iji;i!e a heavy one.although
>t !.t»? \< ry long. The rain on Jiun-

i.iiiM-'d -«'in»' of the wi»rk on the
/.,u:vr lii l tunml, and tested in many
; .«?!!. strength of the arching and cril»-

ulitthetarth was expu^ed and liable
i.. w:i*!m d t<>:tnv extent. Some deposits

. and earth washed from the hil!-
if Bloodj Hun gully were driven

t!:e trt. k. and yesterday it was sotne-
t.i.-tructfd. though a force was put out

. nee Jo leinove the <ivhri$. The greatest
d"iie to th<- tunnel was perhaps near

' v\t»tvin portal, where the sidfr. of the
,. w 11 <¦ considerably washed. I he rain

a; - to liave been very gencir.l, and cer-
!!. \ was mil' h needed. At this writing

v.. !ia\.. not heard of any ?eri'ju> damage
:i!_ dull' by the storm.
I :.». Ii-.'liining was guilty of a singular

>i . lv m Hie house of a colored uiau named
I;, 'jirii I'.inks, on Seventh street between
! ui^iana avenue and Graham streets. Itoek-
i m«. ,\n old-fashioned Yankee clock was
- nitiL: "'.t the mantelpiece during the storm,
:i!;.j ,t tl »-ti of lightning entered the room
ii; 1 -trin'k a -crew in the back of the clock,

i passing through the machinery to tlie
-nt. tin lied the peudulum-fa.«»teniugs and

- i. u>. Idaekeued the pendulum, shattered
.using,and then darted away as swittlv

. had roine. There was only one person
. ii tlic hoti.-etd the time,.a servant guI. but
-!n wa- not at all hurt.

1::ai\ I m !wed..The passenger train on
;'.e < jn-sipeike and Ohio road duf here at
!":!*» A. >\. xeslerday was delayed a few

iintex at II inovel* Junction by three im-
i.i n-e in i_'iit trains w hich were going west.

MtVTI.Vii of TUK Hoaui> OF fhUKCTOttS OF
p.t i't mtknti auv..A called meeting this
s u.i- held \e>terday at the penitentiary
r.' <i"elo'-k M. Among other business it

w i-<j* lermined that the sale of boots and
l>\ retail was injurious to the best

1111»¦ i«¦-1s of the Slate and a large number of
i'- worthy working classes, and that here-
.t ¦.¦ r 111. *\ should be only sold by wholesale.

i in ci>ntra« t made by the late Hoard with
>!r. .lolui Ih'ophy was suspended, and il
u.<> fi.lere I 'hat no more measures for pri-
\ ,t. , ust"in<r- betaken at the penitentiary

il '01. TkISToK APPOINTED. .Tilt! Stat"'*
I'.mii.I nC Education has appointed .Mr.
1 -'.* E. (Jryines trustee lor Potomac dis-
u i. Kiujf (ieorge county.

i "i M < o nm Aistkia..The American
.ii- II. llii-fun. from Hoston, was entered

yesterday to load with
tubiuvo i'nr Fiuine, Austria.

I'khsosal..Mr. 0. I'. Huntington, presi-
. i> nt "1 the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad;
. .'¦ncral W. ('. Wickham, >ict-president;
and ( tuel" Engineer 11. 1>. Whitcomb, re-
rtun* >.l i.»the city yesterday morning hy the
!':l.'t pa-senger train, after having made a

ili"iinspection of the line. Messrs.
Huntington and party arrived in Staunton
. .. "*und:»v afternoon at 0:10 in a special train
i in the Whit*- Sulphur Springs, and spent
.niL'lit in that «*itv. Mr. Huntington left
t t iiv ia>t night on the f:lU train for New
Vuk."

ral (i. \\\ ('. Lee is at the Ballard
11¦»11-«..

1 I tul Robert W. Hughes left the city
><MitlHTn train on Sunday afternoon,

la . km k < (u i mti<»ns..The internal reve-
....iUctions ye-terday amounted to $(>,-

i Mi(i.O*».
K« v. (iranbery. l>. !>., pastor of the

Hiojd-^Jit«i M<ihodi-t church, preached at
W' i*'n chinch, near Malvern Hill, on Sun-

. lay.
IN v. (ieorge Woodbridge, D. !>., pastor

- i ih» Monumental church, will probably
i- urn t>. the city during the present week.

.Mi. W illiam H. Miller, of Savannah, Ga.,
u it iti. Ameri<*an Hotel yesterday.

'.'ivcrnnr Walker will probably j;o to the
N bite Sulphur to morrow morning.

M<'-.-r». W. II. (juincv, ot New York; »T.
Auibi. r >unih. M. (of Richmond; and J.
I. .-cub . .it Ualtiujore, were at Ford's Hotel
la>s niiiht.

l'ini'e>«or R. M. I)udley, of Georgetown
< Kentucky, and foj" many years editor
"l the W\\<(tr>t Jicvordcr, was in the city a
<1 ty or two ago.

\t the Exchange and liallard last night
M«-"i>. 'i In-ma- L. .Johu-ou, of Lynchburg;
R. Hmulev, Savannah, (ia.; Rode- Massif,
Richmond'; Lewis E. Ilurvie, ol Amelia, were
i«*;'istej«*d.

Mr. .lame- I'. Wood, ot the Journal, is
.pule sick in King (.ieorge co-mty.

Kit kid isv a Hoi'SK..Master V. Watkins,
a son oi ,). E. W. Watkins, of New Kent

. uiity, \va.» badly kicked in the face on Satur-
«Lj> by a hor>c at Mr. Walkings larui, near
I un-tui!'., sjatiou.

Lj-r of L nmAii.Aiij.K Lettekh Remaining
j:« Kjcumo.mj Post-Ofkicic Aigust lti, 1873.
Hon. J. < . Uudervxood, Alexandria, Va.:
Miss Steinbrccber, city; J. H. Queen, New
*i ork city ; P'«st-oilice l>ox 2!W, city; Post-
<>lliceib.x J»07, city; Mi<* Lizzie Mundeu.
'¦.ate Bridge, Va.; W. F. Marnex, city;
Mr;-. Minnie GLdwore, Monqueen, Va.;
M.'s. licit ie Freeman, Penolu, Va.; O. A.
' ren^haw, city ; M. C'ogbill, >. C.; Maggie
liutler, eity ; Eliza Bias, Lexington avenue ;
M i -. Mury E. Alvey, White Sulphur Springs,
W. Yu,

Ibsn Alone..An Italian named Andrew
Oozzilin! died alone and unknown to his
friends jit his place of business, near the Old
Market, on Sunday. lie was nn eccentric
man, and has had an eventful life. As soon
as it bccatne known that ho was dead, some
ov his countrymen made the necessary ar¬
rangements and had the body dcccnllv bu¬
ried yesterday evening.
In thk Basin..A member of the last

Legislature f< 11 info the basin last, night at a

i' 'to hour, and was rescued and enred for by
the i»o!i<*o. He said he had a friend with
[him at the time of the mishap, but none
could be found.

°!;U K ( oL*RT' Moniuy .Juth'cc While
fnTmaing..There wore many cases liefOrc
the court, but none of Ihciu were of an v spe¬
cial uuijortanco.

* 1

The eases of F. Staudo. for boating his
w tte. and Henrv C. Iiowles and A. Rupert
charged with trespassing on the premises of
F. Maude, were continued.
Thaddeus Warren, for being drunk and

disorderly, was lined £2.
James Timtorlake and George Winston

(negro), charged with fighting in the street,
were discharged.
The case of Millie Brown (negro), charged

with stealing corn from the field of William
S. Wood-on, was continued to the 10th.
George Benedict, charged with drunken¬

ness. was discharged.
( hristiina Smith (negro), charged with

being drunk and using obscene lauguage in
the street, was sent to jail for thirty days.
Benjamin Banks (negro), for fast driving,

was tined S2.
John Hays (negro), charged with threat¬

ening Kliza Jackson, was discharged.
Janu s Campbell (negro), an old offender,

was sent to jail for twelve months for steal¬
ing hoots and clothing belonging to Jacob
Richard?on.
Bet tie Thurston (neirro). arrested for as¬

saulting Itosa Gregory, was discharged.
Emma Johnson (negro) was tined £2.50

for using profane and indecent language in
the street.
The case of John Smith, charged with

stealing 625 in United States currency from
Mr. Samuel M. Simpson, was continued
until Tuesday.
Alexander Stephenson, found guilty of

abusing and threatening his wife, was re¬

quired to give security to keep the peace.

Police Notes..The following arrests
were on the records of the First police-sta¬
tion last night:
Mary Brings (negro), charged with threat¬

ening to assault Frances Page (negro).
Philip Garnett, charged with striking

Martha Garnett with bricks.
Sarah, Maria, and Julia Ann Johnson

(negroes), throwing stones at Frances A.
Marshall.
Mary Ann O'Neil was reported by the po¬

lice. *jii complaint of Alexander Harris, for
allow ing a vicious dog to run at large. Har¬
ris says the dog bit him.

Rktcrn of the Mjlitaky kkom rnE White
Sci.pui'H.. Company "C," Guard of the
Commonwealth, Lieutenant J. V. Bidgood
commanding, returned to the city at 4.30 A.
M. Sunday, by the express train, after
having spent a most delightful week at the
Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs. Lieu¬
tenant Bidgood did not carry the full
strength of this fine company, many of the
members being unable to leave their places
of business at the time. Those who did so,
however, have returned greatly pleased with
the trip, and are doubtless anxious that it
may be repeated at an early day. The com¬
pany was quartered at the White Sulphur in
the basement ot t*he Methodist chapel, where
they received every possible attention. 'Du¬
ring their stay the band at the Springs kindly
served the company at drill and dress-pa-
rade every attcrnoon, and on other Oc¬
eanians when requested. The Rich¬
mond military, hut especially this crack
company, seem to have made a decided im¬
pression upon the lady-visitors at the White,
to say nothing of the others. The fact is,
the girls .» made quitca fuss" over our Rich¬
mond boys, and were not sparse in their
eonipliuicnts or attentions. A number of
the members have returned minus several
brass buttons, while others had even their
epaulets taken from them, much to the detri¬
ment of the soldier-boys' pocket-books, une
young lady, 3Iiss Thomas, of Philadelphia,
a belle of the Springs, was so much fasci¬
nated that she went so far as to request au
introduction to each mem Iter of the com¬

pany, and even wanted to become an hon¬
orary member. This compliment was, of
course, paid her, and she was saluted ac¬

cordingly.
(Mi Friday a photograph of the company

was taken, and a copy kept at the White as

a memorial of their visit.
The soldier-boys appeared in full uniform

at the grand dress-hall on Friday night and
created quite a sensation. Upon leaving the
Spring-, Saturday night, the company pre-
MMih-u their surplus quartermaster stores,
consisting of buckets, candles, <fee., «fce.,
amounting iu value to about thirty dollars,
to Rev. B. S. Highly, pastor of the Methodist
chapel, in which the company was quartered.
Nothing occurred during the entire visit to
mar the pleasure of the excursionists, aud
i heir trip to the White Sulphur this summer
a ill doubtless be long remembered by all
who enjoyed it.

Dkii.l and Insfkition.. In spite of the
bail weather there was a good attendance at
the drill of Company A (.,ee Guard) ut Old
Market Hall last night. Lieutenant-Colonel
Whitehead inspected (he company, and they
returned their old. arms to the State. The
company was in uniform, and everything
was in soldierly order.

A Coon C'kop ok Wheat..On the Presque
Isle farm, on James river, this year, the fol¬
lowing wheat crop was raised: Seventy acres

sowed in amber red produced i.iMJO bushels,
and it'/ acres sowed in early white produced
1,7<V> bushels. The above wheat weighs 63
pounds to the bushel.

Sunday-School 1'ic-Nic..The Sunday
school ot Leigh-Street Baptist church will
hive a pie-nic at West Point to-morrow
week. Mr. J. 1*. J list is is chairman of the
committee of arrangements, and he and his
associates will see that all who attend have
an enjoyable time.

Conskkvativk City Committee..The Con¬
servative City Committee will meet this eve¬

ning at 8 o'clock, at headquarters, to receive
the report of the sub-committee uu arrange¬
ments lur the muss-meetiug.

I'akade..The Christian Sons of Peace, a

society composed of colored jKTsons of this
city, paraded yesterday.

A IVote from ilie Adjutant-General.
To the Ediiors of the Dispatch :

In your paper of this morning is an Article
headed " The Richmond Grays," iu which it

is said "it was expected that the company
would be inspected by the Adjutant-General
of the State, but he did not uutke his ap|>ear-
anee."

I do not fear being suspected of neglect of

duty, and should not reply to this but to say
that my absence was not voluntary, uud in¬
volved no intentional neglect or disrespect
towards the otlicers and members of a corps
which J have always held in the highest esti¬
mation as a model for the citizen-soldiery of
Virginia. 1 so reported it officially to Gov¬
ernor Wise during his administration, and
received from him authority to include in
the annual quota of arms furnished by the
United States one hundred stand of Spring-
lield percussion muskets,.the best then
known.which were presented, by the Gov¬
ernor's order, to the Grays, theu commanded
by Captain (now Major) Wyatt M. Elliott, as

a testimonial of his approbation.
As regards the inspection referred to,

there was present, iu addition to Captain
Jiossicux(a capital officer),Lieutenant-Colonel

Whitehead, of the First. Regiment of VirginiaVolunteer?, commanding in the absence of
the colonel, one of the best officers known
to me, with all needful official instructions
in regard to the insj>e«tion.

William IT. Richardson, A. U.
August 18, 1873.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

CnriRCH Notes..The regular pastors offi¬
ciated at the Methodist and Baptist churches
Sunday morning. At the Presbvterian
ctfureli the pulpit was tilled by KeV. Dr.
Hrmvtw The attendance at all the churches
and Sa hi Kith schools was small, owing to the
threatening aspect of the weather, and in
consequence ol the rain the missionary
meeting at the Baptist church in the after¬
noon was postponed, and no services were
held at any of the churches at night.
Personal..Rev. Mr. Lumpkin and family

leave to-day on a visit to King and Queen
county.
Kcv. Mr. Campbell is attending a called

Presbytery in Powhatan county.Kev. Mr. Hammond Is still detained from
his charge in quest of health.
Tiie Manufacture of Bricks..This

branch of business has of late assumed lap'e
proportions, and at this time is a most im¬
portant item in our general prosperity, theie
being four large yards in sneee-sfui opera¬
tion. About forty thousand bricks are made
per day at these yards, among them some
first-class stock-brick, and ready sale is
found for all made. The supplv of water at
all of the yards except one *is plentiful,the owners being compelled, at a heavy ex¬
pense, to haul from the river. One eonccrn
have connected their yards with tlie town
water-works. The clay roundabout this placeis pronounced excellent, and a large increase
in this important source of wealth may be
expected. The combined yards use about
3,500 cords of wood per year, and the saving
to them by tlie completion of the free bridge
is about 8300 per day.
Political Matters..The Conservatives of

Dale township tired the first gun in the cam¬
paign Saturday. An abundance of good
"beer was provided, and admirable addresses
made by William E. Martin, Esq., and
others. This township is safe for Kemper,
Brooks, and the couuty ticket.
The Radicals had a pow-wow at night.. The

chairman was Lawsou Burfoot, who was re¬

cently the recipient of thirty-nine stripes for
stealing. Daniel Trent made a most incen¬
diary speech. There were no white Radicals
present.

Relics of the Past..The workmen at the
brick-yard of Davis, RaglandA Co., Scmines
street and Eighth avenue, have recently ex¬
humed a number of bones and pieces of a

skeleton, also a number of beads and other
trinkets, and half and quarter clipped Span¬
ish coins of the reign of Ferdinand VI.
This was doubtless one of tjie primitive
burial-places of the hamlet, as it has not been
used as such for over a century. These
relics are in possession of Mr. Rugland.
Alert Fjre-Compaxy..A town of the size

ot' Manchester needs a well-organized lire
department. Most of the buildings are
frame oucs. and a tire conld not fail to be dis¬
astrous. For some cause the Alerts arc not.
satisfied. Their apparatus is out of order,
and the men, it. is said, are losing interest in
the matter. A meeting of the company will
be held to-morrow night, when every mem¬
ber is expected to be present. A petition
for aid will be sent to the Trustees, and the
Alerts, who have never failed to respond
when duty called, will doubtless be placed
in first-class working order.
Minor Topics..Justice Chiles had a num¬

ber of disorderly characters before him yes¬
terday. who were dealt, with to the full ex-
tent of the law.
The Union (juard. titty «trong, Captain A.

E. Worshain, and a host of friends, male
and female, exeurted to Petersburg yester¬
day.
There will be a called meeting of the Widc-

Awakes to-night at the old Continental.
Every memberjis expected to be present.
The Jefferson Literary Society meets to¬

night at the county court-house. Subject:
"Is the homestead law beneficial 'i "
A meeting to organize a military company

will be held at the Town llall to-night at
o'clock.
A festival and concert, at Providence

church, will take place on Wednesday.
Among the attractions is a lectine by R- v.
Dr. Edwards.
The Manchester tannery and sumac mills

are doing a large business in sumac. The
yield is the lamest for some years.
The Marshall Mills are closed this week to

allow necessary repairs. At a late hour yes¬
terday affair* remained in statu quo atllie
Manchester corn-mills.
Notwithstanding the abatement, of the

goose l:».w the people roundabout the mar¬
ket-house arc not happy.

AUCTION SALE* 1'HIIS DAY.

On all naif# of real estate. made hftwn the. 1st of
January and Nth of June the ta.xes for the/>re-
fu nt year haveto '»t /mill by the purchaser, tin
all fobs mntle between th* 1st of July ami last
of the year thr. trues hare to be paid l/y th* m lh r.

C01JLI.IXU .% PKNDLKTON, 5 P. M.. framed
dwelling No. 2916, corner ol' N and Thirtieth
streets.

W. (iODDI.V GJ r. M.. trustee's sale of a country-
seat on .Brook turnpike ouc mile north of Uich-
niond.

RICHARDSON «fc CO., 6 1*. M., market-farui one

mile from the city.
COOK & LAUGHTON, lo A. M., at their auction-

moms, a general assortment of household fur¬
niture, refrigerators, stoves, Ac.

JAMES L. APPElISONr, e P. M., half-acre lot at
the northeast corner of Broad ami Thirty-tlrst
streets.

Be St'RE TO I.OOK AT TIIE rOLOXAtSKS, ItKt'IN-
gotes anil ladles' ready-uiade suits when you go
to Levy Brothers'.

Imitators and tiieih schemes come to grief
at last. Only original discoveries, like that of Dr.
llELMtiOLt), stand the test of time. Helmbold's
HCCHU, which is the only extract of that wonder¬
ful shrub that realizes Its full virtues,Is still relied
upon to cure-kidney complaint, l'emale disorders,
impotency, gravul, the effects of dissipation, and
all troubles of the urinary organs in either sex.

This steadily successful medlclue Is recommended
hy physicians. Beware of counterfeits. John F.
IlENRY, New York, sole agent.

DaVOL COTTON only lsc. a yard at Levy Bro-
TlIKIts'.

PURE white kelt hats.the very thing for tills

season.the prettiest felt hat cut.tor sale at P.

WElbKJEU <fe CO 'rt., 1201 Main street.

Fall-Style Silk Hat..P. Wel»igeu Co.,
1201 Main street, arc now in receipt of their fall-

st> lesilk liats. These hats are very stylish, and en¬

tirely new shape.

Utica Ten-^uartkr Bleached Sheeting,

50e. a yard, at Levy BROTHERS'. I
Fine Baktlett Pears.large, sweet, and

juicy.at Pizzini's.
Delaware Crapes.equal to any variety of,

domestic trrupe in market.at PlzztNl'6.
Fine Yellow Soft Peaches at Pizzini's.
The above fruit will bear transportation to any of

the watering-places in Virginia, and will be packed
neatly and securely by leaving your orders at 807

Broad stueet.

Those Victoria Lawn Suits which Levy

Brothers are now selling at $2 are certainly
cheap.

1 have analyzed the Whiskey known

under the brand of "B Select," controlled by
Messsrb. Walter !>. Blair A Co., Richmond,
Virginia, and And it free from fusil oil nud other

impurities, and recommend Its nse for mcdlclual

and fumlly purposes. J. B. McCaW, M. D.,
Late Prof, of Chemistry Medical College of Va.

Rhes & CO. employ none dux first-class
artists. Their work gives universal satisfaction,
We have never seen a bad picture front their gal¬
lery. We recommend onr readers to their estal>-

lUli incut, Mulu between Niuth and Tenth streets, j

Til K NEW rOSTAL CARDS UNDER THE LATE POS¬
TAL law.useful, perviceable, and chcap. The ad¬
vertiser can All the hack of the cards with im¬
printed announcement he may wlnh to make public,
ami Rend them through the mall for only one cent.
Can be printed at this office at low rates.

Kull-Wiivth Hlkached Sheeting can. be had
for 33c. a yard at Levy Brothers'.

PKMBROKe .shirts, ready-made and made to
order, by fc. I). 8PKXCK A Son.

Have YOUR clothing and siiiuts made to
order by fc. B.Spence & Son.

Brv voir CLOTHING, SHIRTS, AND FURNISH¬
ING ooods from E. B. Sfenck .t Son.

That Buff VtrTORTA Lawn, 25c. a yard, at
Levy Brothers', Is certainly cheap.
A NDItOSCOGCJIN AND AUBURN COTTON can

still be had at lfiji". per yard at Levy Hhothehs*.

Be si*nk to make Yotrn fuuchaper of vnY
goods at Levy Brothers'. You will save money
by so doing.
POSTAL CARDS..Those who propose using the

new |K»stal cards can have the printing neatly and
chcaply done al the Durpiitch printing house.

Spicy breath, teeth white and speckles*,
Ki Hgrant SozoooNT secures;

Ladies, can you be so reckless
As to fail to make them yours?

Tiik new postal cards.very useful for bupi-
ness purposes. Cards or announcements of any
kind printed on them will pass through the mail for
one cent. Printing lor these cards neatly and
cheaply done at this office

Rkad Levy Brotheii^' nuw advertisement.

PeferHbnrg.
CATHOLIC (i CLERICAL LOT ".SISTERS OF CHA-
RIXV.DEATH ON TI1E RAIL.BURGLARS.
FIGHT IN A BANK.COLORED MILITARY EX¬
CURSIONISTS disappointed.AN EXCITING RUN¬
AWAY.RKLIGIOUS MEETING AND FIGHT.EDU¬
CATIONAL.SI1ADB0LT VS. CA1RNES.RAILROAD
ACCIDENT.
[Correspondence of the Klchmond Dispatch.J

Petersburg, August 18,1873.
At a meeting of the male members ot St.

Joseph's Catholic congregation held yester-
dav it was unanimously resolved to appoint
a committee of three to inquire into and re¬
port upon purchasing a lot in Blandford
Cemetery to be known as the clerical lot,
where shall be interred all priests who die
in this city, and where also shall be deposited
the remains of the late Revs. Mulvey and
Vau cler Plus. It was aho suggested at the
same meeting to establish at an early day a
branch of the .Sisters of Charity. On the
latter subject no definite action was taken, it
being considered desirable to ascertain the
feeling of the congregation. In case it is
approved the matter will be pushed to a

speedy consummation.
Information was received in this city to*

div stating that Daniels Reynolds, an em¬

ploye of the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio
railroad, in Lynchburg, in attempting to
jump upon the eastern-bound train while in
motion, yesterday morning, fell between the
coaches and was run over by a sleeping-
coach, crushing both of his legs horribly.
He died in two hours after the accident.
The remains of the unfortunate man were
sent to his wife, in Appomattox county, this
morning. ..... ,,

'J here seems to be in this city a well-organ¬
ized band of burglars, who have been ope¬
rating successfully in the Fifth Ward. Be*
sides instances of house-breaking, already
reported in this correspondence, on last
Saturday night at a late hour the dwellings
of Messrs. Sheffield and Cullen were en¬

tered and various articles of food, clothing,
&c., stolen. Not the slightest clue exists as

to the perpetrators.
A light occurred in the lirst National

Bank to-dav between Messrs. C. W. Spicer
and William Long, two well-known gentle¬
men of ibis city. They were separated be¬
fore either sustained serious injury. The
difficulty grew out of a misunderstanding in
reference to money.
The colored milita'.y ot Richmond and

Manchester visited this city to-day. The
Petersburg (Juards (the colored company
here) considered it to be more blessed to
.rive than to receive, and so exeurted to

Farmville, leaving their visitors to take care
of themselves.
An excited runaway occurred here to-

dav. A horse belonging to Richard Kin-
naril (colored) took fright at the Southern
depot and da-lied wildly down Union street,
draining a heavy dumper-cart alter him.
From Union street down Tabli into .\vca-
,nore seemed the work of a moment, smash-
in- lamp-posts, dry goods boxes,etc. At
the corner of Sycamore and Bollingbrook
street, the frightened steed collided with the
fancy wagon ot the Domestic Sevung-M.i-
chiue Company, and paused just long enough
to smash it up. The last glimpse ot the flee¬

ing animal revealed bitu on his way to Cil\
Point.

. ,

The Conference of the Methodist Rpisco-
pal Church adjourned on last Saturday, and
a protracted religious meeting has been inau¬
gurated in its stead. I here was a large at¬
tendance yesterday, and deep interest mani¬
fested in the proceedings. In the afternoon
a tiirht occurred between the Richmond and
Petersburg boys, in which both sides suffered
noblv. . . ...

Professor Odell, of Connecticut, is in this
city to-day. He will probably tuke charge ot
the St. Joseph's (Catholic) Mule School here.

Professor Thomas D. Davidson has de¬
clined the position tendered him as principal
of the white High School in this city, and
will go to Abingdon to take charge ot the
Stonewall Jackson Female College in that
place. , . . ».
Mr. J. C. Shadbolt, we learn, is not satis-

tied with the decision rendered bv Mayor
Wood in the case of policeman Catrnes
(whosesentence was as I predicted), and will
have the ease brought before the grand jury.
To-day a heavy box-car became detached

from a train on the Petersburg and \Y eldou
railroad near Mount Airy aud started back
slowly towards the city. Gathering force as

it descended the grade, it continued to rol
on until it reached the heavy grade ju>t
above the Appomattox depot, when it came
with a thundering force to the level below.
An engine was Ktandiuj? on the bridge over
the river, and the engineer discovering the
danger in time put the engine in motion,
but not quick enough to avoid altogether a

collision. The car came upon the moving
engine with such force as to knock otf the
cow-catcher and to almost overwhelm the
engine. Robin Adair.

Thurlow Weed's ]>rivate life eontinues to
be made up of deeds of charity. Old and in-
tiriu as be H be walks about seekiug out de¬
serving objects and throwing rays of sun¬
shine into the homes of the poor. Last week
1 learned that he had given $1,000 to an old,
superannuated subaltern who, in earlier
years, had jjerformed service for him in the

political primaries. The latter was thunder¬
struck when the thousand-dollar check was

banded him. Were Mr. Weed's charities to
be known it would be found that he has
scattered three or four fortunes in this man¬

ner..New York Letter.
Galesburg, 111., lias forfeited the renown

which she retained in former years as a

"Black Abolition Hole." She now refuses
to admit colored children to her public
schools. She rel'u>ed last Friday to lend the
colored citizeus an American flag to carry iu
the procession. On the same day a respecta¬
ble colored man attempted to procure a cup
of tea. or coflee there, but he was repulsed
from three or four restaurants and eating-
houses on account of his eolor.
A new vein of coal was' struck at what is

called Reese's Creek, III., a few days since
by an exploring party. 'Inequality of coal
in this vein is reponed as vastly superior to
any yqt found in this country. "Experts pro¬
nounce it the best quality of coal in the
Statu.
The scientific term in Chlcaio is "Asiatic

cholera of a sporadic type."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Southern Historical Convention.
RECEPTION OF MR. JEFF. DAVIS

II IS SPEECH.

[fcppclal telegram to ihe Dispatch.]
MontgomeryWhite Sulpopb Spblngs,Va

August 18..Governor Letcher called
feouthern Historical Convention to order
Proceedings of last meeting were read
approved.
Governor Letcher said that as chairman

the committed appointed to wait on General
Hardee he had discharged that duty by de
livering to Mrs. Hardee a copy of the resolu
tion, the General not being able to receiv
him in person.
At this point Admiral Semmes, chairman

of the Committee of Reception, entered the
hall escorting Mr. Jefferson Davis. Admiral
Semmes said: "Mr. President, I have the
honor to present to you and the gentlemen
of the Convention Mr. Jefferson Davis, our
esteemed president of the late Confederate
states."

31 r. Davis was received by the audience
standing and with prolonged applause.
Governor Letcher said : 44 As the organ of

this Convention it is my pleasure as well as

my duty, Mr. Davis, to give you a hearty
welcome.a welcome to the . honors, the
affections, and hospitalities of Virginia."
Mr. Davis responded: 441 am deeply

thankful for your kind wclcome. I feel at
home iu Virginia. She gave her bosom to be
torn by ail the horrors of war, and her sons
aud her treasure for the cause, and I look
upon her mountains in their peaceful gran
deur, her verdant vales and her material
wealth; yet, above all, her men excel her
soil, and her women excel her men. Fresh
in my memory is the devotion and self-sacri
fice of her noble women. When the Shenun
doah V alley was laid in waste the fair women
whose hands had never known an hour's toil
labored for the support and the comfort of
the army. I am most happy to know
the cause for which we have con¬

vened. Much time lias passed away;
m;iny of the participants have been
culled to their fathers. It is hard for those
whose hearts were in the cause to think of
those days without feeling their mother's
softness coming to their eyes. We have been
cheated rather than conquered, and could
we have foreseen the results of the surren¬

der we wouid have been free to-day. The
time has come for us to vindicate the truth
tor tbe sake of the unrecorded dead who
fought for truth and died iu a patriotic cause.
These scraps of history do us injustice. AVe
must collect the material for the future
historian. It may have been well to
wait until passion and- feeling should
subside, but we should delay no

longer. l)o we not see decadence in all
that makes a people great and happy ?
Therefore the higher duty on us. I have
received a letter from a gentleman in Massa¬
chusetts in which he wrote : 4 Our people
owe you a debt of gratitude for maintaining
those principles of constitutional lib^to- on

which the safety of tin? country depcnd*«nd
which would have been lost sight of but for
your struggle.'"

44 Ladies, I have often said iu you was my
greatest hoi>c for the future of our country.
I have never seen a southern woman who
had been reconstructed. The men of this
day may yield the principles for which they
contended, but the children who succeed
them will cherish and perpetuate them.
"Gentlemen of the Society, may your

steps ever be onward and upward. I urge
you to all diligence and fidelity. You must
succeed with the grand old Early at your
head, whose brave heart never failed or fal¬
tered, and who had the manliness, whether
in a foreign land or on his native soil, to as¬

sert the glorious principles for which he so

nobly struggled."
Mr. Davis took his seat amid great ap¬

plause. He spoke with all his accustomed
grace and elegance, and while he showed
deep feeling he uttered no sentiment of hos¬
tility to the Government, but only evinced
a dc-; '.ttd earnest devotion to constitutional
priiM-iples.
At the conclusion of 31 r. Davis's speech

the Convention adjourned sine die.

SOUTHERN HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, Va.,

August IS..General Early then culled the
Society to order.
Admiral Semmes submitted the following

resolution ; which was unanimously adopted:
" Be it resolved by the Convention of the

Southern Historical Society, now in session
at the Montgomery White SulphurSprings, in

Virginia, and composed of delegates from all
the Southern States, That his Excellency Pre¬
sident Grant, of the United States, be respect¬
fully requested to permit the secretary of the
Southern Historical Society to inspect all pa¬
pers that were captured by the forces of the
United States during the late war from the
Confederate Slates officers or other persons,
and to make copies of such of them iis he
may think fit, now in the possession or

under the control of the Government of the
Uuited States, for the purpose of enabling
the said Society the better to perform the

duty which it has prescribed to itself of per¬
petuating the testimony on which the future
historian of this the most memorable of
the wars is to base his history."
The resolution was seconded by General

Martin, of Mississippi.
The President said he could not now ap¬

point the Executive Committee, but would
announce that General Dabney II. Maury
has been selected as its chairman.
Colonel Johnson submitted a series of res¬

olutions :
'* First. That the funds of the Society be

deposited at present in one of the banks of
Lynchburg.
"Second. That Admiral Semmes l>e re¬

quested to furnish a copy of his able address
in vindication of the Confederate cruisers, so

that the same may be included in the pro¬
ceedings.
" Third. That the ladies be enrolled as

members in the name of their dead."
Governor Letcher offered a resolution so¬

liciting aid for the Memorial Society of

Montgomery, of which Mrs. liobert Preston
is president.
The Society then adjourned to meet in

Richmond subject to the call of the presi¬
dent.
After adjournment the ladies gave Mr. Da-

Visa cordial reception. Captain Maddux, the

sergcant-at-arms, presenting.
After a short reunion, enlivened by stir¬

ring music, the vast assemblage retired.
This has been a gala-time at the Mont-

cromory. Such an assembly of notables has
rarely ever met in Virginia.
General Hardee is improving. Dr. Good¬

rich, bis physician, says his condition is
hopeful.
General Beauregard has gone to the White.
Rev. Alexander Worthall, of Powhatan,

Va.j preached yesterday at the Springs.
Dr. Curry is at Blaeksburg,
There was a powerful rain yesterday eve¬

ning.
rerrible Railroad Collision and Loss

of Life.
Ctocaoo,. August 18..A collision has oc¬

curred on the Chicago and Alton railroad
between a passenger and a coal train, which
[las resulted in the loss of a number of Jives.
Ihe blame for the accident attaches to the
inductor and enjriueer of the coal train,
who moved their train contrary to regula-
;ions. They have disappeared.

Fl'BTHER PARTICULARS.
Nkw York, August 18..Additional ac¬

counts of the disaster on the Chicago and
Alton road state that the passenger train left
Willow station, according to the best evi-
ience, ten minutes behind time, and, as it is
customary on this road to make up lost time,
undoubtedly the rate of speed was somewhat
tccelerated. The conductor and engineer
knew they were to pass a coal train at Le-
inont, seven miles distant, but unhappily
that train did not wait at Lemont as it should
bave done, but came on towards the passen¬
ger train, expecting to make Willow station.
The conductor and engineer of the coal

train kDew that the passenger train, laden
with precious lives, was in front, aud if they
did not reach the switch by a certain time a

collision was inevitable. Both trains were

rushing towards their destruction sis tbey
(lew over the ironway through the dark¬
ness, their speed increasing at every revolu¬
tion of the wheels.
There were three concussions- the tirst,

when the engines met and were destroyed ;
the second, when the baggage-cars struck
and were smashed into fragments; and the
third, when the smoking-car collided and
leaped in the air and alighted on the frac¬
tured boiler of the freight engine. The re¬
mains of the passenger eugine were thrown
from the track towards the east, and so were
the ruins of the baggage-ear. Then came
the smoking-car on the top of the boiler,
where it remained standing at an angle of
thirty degrees, with the passengers impri¬
soned in the broken iron and wood, while
the deadly steam came up with terrific force
from the boiler below, scalding those whom
it touched and causing the most excrutiating
agony. One moment in this condition was

sufficient to cause death, but many were
tbere several minutes before being extri¬
cated. One breath while in the deadly vapor
was fatal, the inner surface of the chest aud
lungs being fearfully scalded.
Chicago, August 18..J. H. Smith aud S.

W. Ilenry, victims of the Chicago and Alton
Railroad disaster, died this morning.

Fatal Affray in a Circus.Prominent
Mcrcliant Killed and Two Ladles
Wounded.
St. Louis, August IS..At Granby, Mo.,

during a circus-tight, :i prominent merchant
of that place was killed and two ladies
wounded. A negro who participated in
the light was wounded through the breast.
The other two purtici|>ant«, who were white,
escaped, and have not yet been arrested.

Xcn York Items.
Nkw York, August 18..Much ill feeling

is reported between the infantry and cavalry
of the Yellowstone expedition, owinjr to the
arrest of General Custar by General Stanley,
and compelling him to march a whole day
in rear of his command. No cause is as¬

signed.
Charles'Smock, of Freehold, N. J., lost

Jive valuable horses from cerebrospinal me¬

ningitis last week. The disease is reported
as rapidly spreading in the vicinity.
The gold operations in Wall street Satur¬

day have given rise to a feeling that the gold
cliijne purposes trying again the tactics which
led to " Black Friday," and the " hairs " are
preparing to appeal to the President to in¬
terfere on this occasion in time to prevent
the "bulls" from succeeding.
The National Revenue Reform Association

has addressed a communication It) the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury asking him to revoke
the order recently issued by Collector Ar¬
thur requiring merchants in person to
make affidavit of entries. The letter adds :

"The real motive for the issuance of the
order was simply for the gratification of sell-
consequence and to compel the personal at¬
tendance ol merchants in order to humble
and still further hamper them with unne¬

cessary, illegal, aud arbitrary requirements,
made under color of the law."
A German mass-meeting will be held this

evening for the purpose of expressing the
wish that "Sunset" Cox succeed the late
James Brooks in Congress.

Professor Russell, the well-known teacher
and author of elocution, is dead.
The President has left Portland, 31e., for

North Conway.
The steamship Alabama, from Glasgow, is

in the lower bay.
Threatened Eliot Eade<l, Etc.

Mkmpuw, August 18..The threatened riot
at Greuada, .Miss., Saturday evening, was
caused by a drunken negro, aud ended in
the negroes at the Convention who had at¬
tempted to release I he obstreperous leader
scattering for their borne?, on reports that
armed bodies of men were .coming from
neighboring towns.
The parties who burned the negro man

Calhoun to death in Dyer county recently
have not yet been arrested. Two of them
have lett the county, and Vaughan, the re¬
maining one, it Is said, will surrender him¬
self.

WaMhinjitou Item*.
Washington, August 18..Two witnesses

in the Wawasett investigation swear that the
engineer was acting as bar-keeper a few mo¬
ments before the tlames burst out from the
rt-ar of the engine-room.
General courts-martial have been ordered

at Mobile on the 18th, and Columbia, S. C.,
on the 18th. Lieutenant Asa Bird Gardner,
ol the First Artillery, is appointed Judge-
Advocate with the rank of Major, vice De
Witt Clinton, deceased.

Ontario.
Seaforth, Ont., August 18..A man pass¬

ing the woods near here yesterday heard a

child crying, and on investigation found the
mother "and father of the little one with
their throats cut. The afl iir is wrapped in
mystery.
Bogus Revenue Ollirer-Tne Aliolera.
Louisville, Ky., August 18..George Ley-

brook has been arrested on the charge ot be¬

ing a bogus revenue otlicer. In his opera¬
tions he mulcted several lager-beer estab¬
lishments.
The cholera is rei>ortcd in Garrard county.

One death occurred yesterday and one to¬
day from the same cause in this city.

Philadelphia Item*.
I'uiLAiiKL.ruia, August 18..General A. B.

Warford, once president of the Northern
Central railroad, is dead.
Durimr an affray between two colored

men to-day one was fatally wounded with a

bowie-knife.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, August 18..For the Middle

States and lower lakes, light rains during
to-nigbt, followed by rising temperature and
clearing wea ther, except on the immediate
coast, where threatening and cloudy weather
may continue.
For the South Atlantic States, lining tem¬

perature, with areas of rain to-night, clear¬
ing to-morrow.

CASH.UCVABIABIT IM JPYAJTCB.
One .square, one Insertion . W
One Mimiw, two Ineerttonf* »... *£One «jtiare, three Insertions * ]*One *q«re. pix insertions '
One square, twelve Insertions » .»
one square, on« month w «¦
One square, two months » w
On*: square, three months » w

.-The Ball Opened in Roanoke.
GBA2YD RATIFICATION MEEHSG0

fSpt'cial telegram to the Dispatch.J
Salem, Va., August 18..Colonel R. E.

Withers, of Wythe, and W. W. Berry, Esq.,
jf Bedford, addressed the largest meeting
iiere to-day which hxs been held in thii
county for years. The court-bouw; was

packed from pit to doine with a moat enthu¬
siastic audience. Colonel V>' ithers made a

thrilling speech, which was applauded again
and again. His allusions to the State Jour*
naPs comments upon his remarks at Wythe-
ville were received with unbounded enthusi¬
asm. He said whilst he was uot inclined,
nor did he intend, to treat of Colonel
Hughes's private character, that bis political
retard was public property, and that he pro¬
posed to deal with it as such, and that no

fear or threat of personal responsibility
diould deter him from commenting upon it
iu stieh terms as be believed it deserved.
Mr. Berry made one of his telling and soul-

enthusing speeches, which was productive
uf much good feeling, all determining to do
their full duly in the canvass.
The county executive committee was ap¬

pointed and a resolution unanimously adopt,
ed pledging the cordial support of each and
every Conservative in Roanoke to the State
ticket and the triumph of Conservative
principles.
Accident near Slilfowl. tarollnfl

County.
fSpcrlal tclesrain to the Dlspatch.J

Milford, Va., August lS.-The northern-
bound mail train of to-day struck an un¬

known negro boy about two miles below
this place. His skull is fractured and he is

otherwise injured. At present bis case ap¬
pears to be favorable. Medical aid has been
summoned.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Spain.
London, August 18.-The C«"Tspondent at Cartbagena telegraphs that Mar¬

tina Campos besieges the ccity wito 6.000
soldiers, two batteries, and twelve morUrs.
The British fleet continues to guard the
rebel frigates. The German and British
consuls have left the city. t
Bavonnk, August 18..The CarlUt Junta

have a dispatch announcing the capture ot
1 300 prisoners, a number of cannon, and
much ammunition at Berge when they cap¬
tured the town.

. ,_.*uMadrid, August 18..Ihexe is no tr th in
the dispatch sent to the < arltst Junta at
Bavonne. The attack was gulluntly repulsed
by the Republicans, who after ^e-ve^ con¬

test defeated the insurgents and drove than
from before the town.

,.

The Epoca of this city tdleg^ that the
French Government is secretly favortn- >

operations of the Carlists "Yhambordstreii-nhen the cause of Count de Chambora.Smul persons have been condemned to
death by the Tribunal of Justice at Seville&«ri£ brings by
while that city was occupied by lnsur^enr.
Many others charged with the ^n^e crimo

escaped to Portugal, but a number have
been arrested by the authorities of ttiat
countrv and surrendered to Spanish office!.

The'internationalists of Barcelona disc i -

rage the burning of factories by their to -

pauions, claiming to believe that all.auch
property will soon become their own.

i;n«iuii<t.
London, August

confederates iu the Bank
c-ixe were arraigned to-daj. I he toon

for the defendants made an unsuccesj-ful a -

tempt to secure an adjournment, i h J -wr" sworn and the ease formally oiK.-i.cd by
the prosecuting attorneys.

Frnncc. .

Paris, August lS.- Thus far*
month the Government has stippressiu n

Sddcn the sale of twenty
newspapers In the provinces. iho lcaUcW.
lf «e(i intend to publish a proUst
against these suppressions, and «lu^tl<)" £Government on tile subject when the As-
sembly meets.

^
Nkw York, August 18.-A letter from

Rome says the Syndic has posUdi a not!lie
piohibiting all Persons under pate
making pilgrimages, wtetbtr n ly

^.P.lirK from passing through me mvyfsSded as a fanaticism not to be encour¬

aged and as a means used lor kcepinguppo*E excitement, as welldeWrth
the public health. Allowing grot cro« b

(.,.nc together at any place, with very iin

perfect means of acco.
attended with as serious harm as the

mull",,tS-
Austria.

. i.mmi is.The United StatesJlen divtnm and'-EngtoDdgeU thirty.

fatal Railroad Accident*!.
Loi'Iaville, August 18..Three fatal acci¬

dents occurred Sunday on tlie Louisville and
Nashville railroad. One man was killed
by attempting to jump on a moving train,
and two others were killed while asleep on

the truck.

Suicide of a Murderer.
Philadelphia, August 18..Perry Haar*

convicted of murder, cut his throat fatally
with a razor to-duy.

OFFICIAL.
OKKICK Of CLKHK HOUSKOr UliLKOATKS, )

Ki< jimo.nl>. Va.. July 28, ls7J. J

BY AUTHORITY OF AN ACT OF AS-
SKMliL V. approved April 2d. I"s7», It Is lawful

for tin? Circuit Court Jutiles of ttils Common¬
wealth, until the times for holdiug the terms of
their respictive court* whall be prescribed by lawt
to tlx the time for holding such term*. The term*
of the Twelfth Circuit have been tixed a* follow* :

TWICLKTH CIRCUIT.
Shenandoah County.zoth August, 5th December,

and 5th April.
Pivje . lut September, 5th January, and 5th May.
Rockingham..Wlh September, 15th January, aud

15th April.
Wurrtn..5th October, 12th February, and 15th

M;iv.
L'Uirke .litli October, 22d February, aud 35th

.May.J-rrdtri'Jc..mh October, 4th March, aud 7th
.

J. HELL BIGGER.
jy 2«-2aw irn Clerk Houseof Delegate* of Va.

WMW8MOS NEKCIIAA'm

JAI. BICKERS,
.

v- U,SN,^AL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ho. lOo Twjclfth sthkkt, njjau Caky.

RICHMOND, VA.
Highest prices, quick sales. and prompt returot

guaranteed. New Grain Ifctgj furnished at short u<f
fee. te26-^»wjm

RENOVAU.

JJEMOVAL.
I shall remove to my new store, No. 1315 Mnlu

street. TO-UAY, where 1 .shall tits pleand to see my
numerous frlcuos and trie public generally.

A.Ot'l'ESHEIMER,
au l»-n*1315 Mxln street. »

1WE UNDERSIGNED HAVE RE-'
MOVED from 1316 and 1318 Cary atreeL to
1211 CAltY t>TU»KT, CoMMXUCIAl. HL<X K.

where they will be happy to uttnre their cu*touurf»
aud all lu want of

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
of all grade*.

au 15-lin CHAM3t.HLAV.SK £ JONES.

HpHE FIONIC AND SOIREE UNDER
JL the atupice# of UNDINE, CRYSTAL, aud
CHKtSn.Oi TKMi'Lfc'S OF H0SOH AJsD TEM¬
PER ASCK willtako place Tins AFTERNOON,
commencing at * u'cloek. at the Puiuu-house. tf the
weather is fair; if m L further notlo» will i*j givexv.
The cauai-taMit Little iteJl will leave the foot ox'

Sevenih vreet at 4 o'clock promptly.
Member* of ilse awive Ttinple* *ud their friends

are respectfully lujuwed tot* pre*<aL
By order of The Committee. »» 'H'*

OOOK AND JOll ViOliis MUTI.V
15 Dt*«« AT £*18 OF*!C«.


